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ANDFELWOOD HELD ATHER FINDS HIS IRELAND
Turkish Grand Vizier

Shot While He Is
Out Taking a Walk

"
HARDING IN MESSAGE TELLS

i CONGRESS WORLD PEACE NIGH, MANSLAUGHTER COLLAPSE OF

FOLLOWED BY

English and Erin Delegates Unite After All Night Session at

URGES IAIFJEBI REFUND

Most Gratifying World Accomplishment By Arms Conference

Not Improbable IL S. Will Help Unselfishly in World

Restoraton and Resumption Normal Trade Merchant Ma-

rine Needs Adjustments, and Farmers Aided Through Co-

operative Markets and Lower Freight Rates Arbitrate

Strikes,' Reclaim Lands Silent On Bonus Bill.

Premier's Home Up to Parliaments Consent of Ulster

Not Required Provide for Irish Free State Allegiance to

Crown Framed in Words That Suit Both Sides Most Mo-

mentous Event in History of Irish-Engli- sh Relations Docu-

ment Sent to Sir James Craig By Special Messenger.

WIFE, DAUGHTER

IN POLICE RAID

Missing Kin Found With Man;

of Same Name, Who Ran

Grape Street Grocery Hus-

band Hopes Court Will Be

Lenient to Mate.

The efforts of a wronged husband to
locate and recover his wife and thir-
teen year old daughter, the wife being
alleged to have loft, their homo at
Offut Luke, Wn., several months ago
with another man and taking her
daughter with her, proved partially
successful in Medford Inst night when
in a raid the three wero locatod In this
city, and tho couple wero arrested and
the daughter turned over to tho father.

Tho case came to light when Chief
of Police Timothy, Deputy Sheriff
Forncrook and Patrolman Adams, ac-

companied by the husband. K. A.

Collins, made tho raid at 28 South
Grapo street and arrested W. A. Col-

lins and Mrs. Poarl V. Collins on a
statutory charge. The two men arc
not related, though bearing tho same
name. It Is ulloged that W. A. Collins
and Mrs. E. A. Collins hud been living
together as man and wife over since
coming to Mod ford about seven weeks
nso with the daughter. They have been
operating n small grocery storo at 32
South Grapo street, which .wus recent-

ly purchased with Mrs$ojlitiilnioney,
and only two days agoUoolt uji their
residence in an apartment adjoining
the grocery, after having iived In' a
house on North Riverside. . ; ,

The arrested couple were to he
In Justice Taylor's court some

time this afternoon. Immediately after
the rnld tho daughter, who has been
attending Lincoln school, wtts turned
over to the father, " y '

E. A. Collins, the husband, had been

HOME, Dec. C. ( II. tho As- -

(too in led Press.) Former Turk-- I
lull grand vizier, Saiil Ali Pn- -

shn, was fatally shot today while
taking a walk. He was rushed
to a hospital, but was dead when
tho ambulance arrived. His us-- -'

sullant has not been npprehend- -

ed.

FALL IN REPORT

URGES DIAMOND

LAKEJNJARK

Secretary of the Interior in

Annual Report, Says Ou-

tstanding Achievement Cra-

ter Lake Tourist Facilities,

Financed By Oregon Cities.

WASHINGTON, Dec. G The annual
report of Secretary of,the Interior Fall
today has' the following to say relative
to Crater Lake National park in Ore-

gon. Praise is givon for the better-
ment of tourist conditions, and it is
recommended that Diamond Lake he
made a part of the park area. The
report on Crater Lnke Is as follows:

The outstanding achievement In

Crater Lake park during tho past year
was tho improvement of touriHt facll
itles. This improvement was brought
about' by the newly organized Crater;
Lake National Park Co., formed and
financed by public-spirite- citizens of
Portland and other Oregon cities. This
company leased the properties of the

nnfn' nlrn ".--. Pi.ntan 1 nbfl
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Preliminary Hearing Justice '

Court This Afternoon Bail

Fixed at $5000 Autopsy

Held This Morning Victim

Carried $9000 Insurance.

Following tho verdict of the cor-

oner's jury yesterday forenoon which

placed the blame on him for the auto
accident In which Fred It. Hartzell,
the Eugene traveling salesman, was
killed on the Pacific highway near
Medford at an early hour Sunday,
Lloyd Elwood was placed under ar-
rest on tho charge of manslaughter
und arraigned in Justice Taylor's
court yesterday afternoon.

Tils hearing was set for 2 o'clock
this afternoon, and his bail, pending
the outcome of tills hearing, was fix-

ed at $,",000. The ball was furnished
by E. D. Elwood, father of tho accus-
ed man, and BonJ. J. Trowbridge.
The hearing began this afternoon nt
tho hour of this papor going to press.

Tho charge was preferred by Dep-
uty State .Motor Vehicle Traffic Offi-
cer J. J. McMnhon, who after learn-
ing on Sunday noon of the fatal acci
dent at once got btiBy In locating and
establishing the identity of the driver,
of the car which struck Hartzell, and
by early evening had decided Elwood
was the man. After questioning El-

wood at his home he took him to the;
district attorney's office for further
questioning, by Attorney George Cod-- !

ding. When McMnhon started his
search all ho had to go on was the
statement of E. Gabriel, traveling
salesman for the Dupont Powder com-

pany, the companion of Hartzell at
the time of the accident, that It was
a Dodge car with a torn rear cur-- i
tain that struck HartzeH.---' -

The auto tragedy, coroner's verdict
and Elwood's urrest has attracted
much interest. The testimony at the
coroner's Inquest on the part of El-

wood and the men who were in tho
car with him on the ride homo from
the Kingsbury Springs dunce differ-
ed in a number of respects. For In-- !
stance Elwood stated that the car was'
going at only 2a miles an hour when
the accident happened, but John
Corum, who sat with him in the front

f

I

escapable relationship io world affairs
In finance and trude. Indeed wo
should bo unworthy of our best tra-
ditions if we were unmindful of so-

cial, moral and political conditions,
which are not of direct Importance
to us, but which do appeal to tho hu-

man sympathies and tho very becom-

ing interest of n people blest with our
national good fortune.

It is not my purpose to bring to you
a program of world restoration. In
the main such a program must be
worked out by the nations most di-

rectly concerned. They must them-
selves return to tho heroic remedies
for the menacing conditions under
which they are struggling, then we
can help, and we mean to help. Wo
shall do so unselfishly because there
is compensation in the consciousness
of assisting selflshily hecaue the

international exchanges in
trade which marked our high ttldo of
fortunate advancement, are possible
only when the nations of all conti-
nents are restored to stable order and
normal relationship.

In the main the contribution of this
republic to restored normalcy In tile
world much come through tho initia-
tive of the executive branch of the
government, but the best of inten-
tions and most carefully considered
purposes would fail utterly if the
sanction and the of con-
gress were not cheerfully accorded.

I am very sure we shall have no
conflict of opinion about constitu-
tional duties or authority. During tho
anxieties of war when noccsslty seem-
ed compelling, there wero excessive
grants of authority and an extraordi

n r
lUWU UNI It.

PLANS MONDAY

NEW AGREEMENT

elated Press) Definite promise of al-

legiance to the empiro by the Sinn
Fein is provided ill tho Irish peaco
terms, the Central News states. Tho
agreement, it says. Is satisfactory to
the king In that It Involves Ireland's
association with tho empire.

Tho Itrltisli cabinet, at Its meeting
today, unanimously adopted tho draft

the agreement with the Sinn Fein
and congratulated Prime Minister
Lloyd George and tho members ot the
delegation in the Irish conference on
the success of tho negotiations.

TIlRMlN'GHAM, Englnnd, Dec. C.

(Hy tho Associated Press) Ireland
hereafter will bo known officially ns
"the Irish free state" under tho agree-
ment reached nt last night's London
conference, it was announced by Lord
Cbnncellor Dirkenhcad, in an address
here today..

LONDON, Dec. 6. (Dy tho Asso-

ciated Press.) Tho nritish parlia-
ment will meet Wednosday Decomber
14 for a session limited exclusively
to tho Irish settlement question, it
wns officially nnnounced tonight.
King Georgo will open the parliament

state.
'

LONDON', Doc. tho Asso-

ciated Press.) The articles of agree-
ment In the "treaty between Great,
Britain and Ireland" ns the agree-
ment reached last night is designated,
provides In article IV that the oaths
to ho taken by the members of tho

paruaiueui oi mo jiiou udu bw'
shall bo in the following form:

"I do soloninly swour truo faith
and alloginnco to tho constitution of.
tl.A tviah frna ntfilo ns bv lllW OStab-- .
u-- i. .....1 II... t will ha.... fnlMifiil tnIIBIIUll mu umi. iti ......- -

his .Majesty King Georgo V., nnd his
holrs und successors by law, in virtuo
of tho common citlzeiiBlilp of Ireland
with Groat Britain und hor adherence
tc and membership of tho group of
nntloiiB forming the British common-
wealth of nations."

Other articles in tho text officially
given out tonight follow:

"Artlclo VI. Until an arrangement
had been made between the British
nnd Irish governments whereby tho
Irish free stuto undertakes her own
const defense. Defense by sen of
Great llrltaln nnd Ireland shall bo
undertaken by his majesty's Imperial
forces, but this Bhall not prevent tho
construction or maintenance by tho
government of the Irish free state of
such vesselH are necessary for tho
protection of revenue or tho fisher-
ies. The foregoing provisions of this
article shall be reviewed at a confer-
ence of representatives of tho British
and Irish governments to be held at
tho expiration of flvo years from tho
date hereof with a view to tho under
taking by Ireland ot a share in her
own coastal defense."

"Article VII. Tho government of
tho Irish free statu shall afford to
i.i i..t.,'.. .....P.. r,,H.n tti In- -, u . ,, ,

,,.''facilities as lire Indicated ln tho annex
hereto, or such other faculties ns may
from tllmo tn time bo agreed botwoen
tho British government and tho gov-
ernment of tho Irish froo stnto nnd
(b) in time of war or of strained re-

lations with a foreign power such har-
bor and other facilities as the British
government may requiro for tho pur-
pose of such defense, as aforesaid."

In outllnglng the general terms of
the agreement the lord chancellor
said:

"Wo proposo in the first place, Hint
within tho area of southern Ireland
we shall make thoso who beyond nil
question within that area at this mo-

ment nro entitled to speuk for tho
overwhelming majority of tho popu-

lation, masters In tholr own house."
Lord Birkenhead suld the parlia-

ment to be set up would be supremo
in its own domain In matters ot fi-

nance, but that arbitrators would
tho amount to bo assumed

hy Ireland as her proportion of tho
national debt and war exponscs.

In tho grocery mvataas,JnJf fut LakeJ" " ,B i'eu called in
Wn r,- 9ft .,,. ,, r.,,3lsnoplBl session to consider It.

i,t.r i,no ,ii,i ik.,tprL.i.dt.k. H. n..
, r:.I mL..n..i.., "'- - ui "ui

sanltnry fixtures installed.. Now tent;pade and wants to take her hack homo
hoimes were eroctod near the lodgelns soon us '.possible. Whllo he has
and at Anna Springs Camp, .a new j preferred the samo chargo against hor
launcu was put in tne tauo, una otncr.as against w. A. Collins, ho hopes that

seat testified that the car's speed at,llu" lo Kruu"'
that time was 45 miles an hour. El- -i Son,e minor improvements were

'mate by 11,0 Bovernment, a boawood also made u number of conflict-- . fB
""""ns "'R constructed at tho footing statements whllo on the stand.
of tho lnko trai1' a c"rrt BltltlonThe coroner's jurv, which in its
crocted oa tne rlm- - and tno "ublicverdict declared that Elwood "did not

uso ordinary caution nor observe tho Cttm' grounds improved,
Now tnat tmlrlst faclll"CB aro 80traffic laws of tho state," was com-- 1

attention should beereatlrposed of tho following well known improved,
Blvcn t0 tne extension of the park tocitizens: Win. A. Gates, Emll Mohr,

Louis Wakeman, C. W. Conklln, Wll-.uk- o ln the I)iaraon'l Lake urea. Phys-lia-

Lyman and J. S. Hittson. l'0"1 thl8 rcsIon H Part ot lue "ftrk
"foa, and It should legally bo mudu so.Attorney George Codding, in tho

LONDON, Dee. 0. ( Ily the Asso-
ciated Press) England and Ireland
awoke today from a troubled sleep of
despondency over the Irish situation
to learn the Joyous news of a sensa-
tional and wholly unexpected agree-
ment reached between the English
and Irish conferees la today's small
hours.

Tho negotiations for a settlement of
wero considered yesterday to havo
definitely collapsed and the compro-
mise in Lloyd George's sombre little
homo in Downing street after a night-
long struggle seems likely to be
chronicled as tho most momentous
event In the history of Anglo-Iris- h re-

lations.
Whllo the agreement must still bo

submitted to the Dull Kirennn nnd tho
British parliament for ratification
thero was a disposition In all quarters
In London today to regard .the outlook
ns of the brightest.

LONDON. Dee. C (Ily tho Asso-
ciated Press) The agreement reach-
ed by the Hrltish and Sinn Fein dele-
gates today binds both sides to recom-
mend it to their parliaments. It Is a
formal, detailed and conclusive docu-
ment, .and Its terms prevent tho ne-

cessity
in

for further negotiations.
Should tho Dull Eirennn ngrco to

tho document nnd a disagreement is
not looked for ns It meets satisfac
torily the polnta raised by tho Sinn

'eln It will he embodied In n bill and
submitted to the Hrltish parliament,

consent or luster is not ro- -
quired to mnko tho new Irish agree
mcnt effective. Mho Is given the up- -
Hon of withdrawal In a month, revort- -
ing then to her present status within
territory to bo decided by a boudary
commission.

Whllu the agreement hns been
sent to Kir .lames CrnlK. the ITiHtni- -

premier, nn unfavorable decision from
him will not prevent the scheme from
maturing.

Provisional government will be
ormed ln Southern Ireland while the

British parliament Is considering tho
agreement.

On the question of nlleglnnco n
form of words wns found, which satis-
fied both tho government nnd tho
Blnn Fein. Tho recognition of Ireland
as nn Independent state is said to be
clonr.

Tho prlnclplo nt last adopted by tho
government Is said to have been that
of trusting Ireland fully nnd giving
hor full power of decision without
hampering her by conditions.

It is also understood that an ar-

rangement satisfactory to tho filnn
Keln was reached regarding control ot
Irish ports by the navy.

The agreement was signed for tho
government by Prime Minister Lloyd
Goorge, Austen Chamberlain, Lord
Birkenhead and "Winston Hpencer
Churchill, nnd for the Hinn l'VIn by
Arthur Griffith. Michael Collins and
Robert C. Barton.

"' Asso- - ,,
elated Press) Premier Kir .lames',
Craig of Ulstor has befnro him the
Irish peace settlement proposals,
which be nnnounced last week be
must receive by today or declaro tho
peace parleys at an end.

AVhen an agreement wns reached by
tho British cabinet members and
Sinn I'"eln delegates at nn early hcur
this morning a copy of tho modified
terms wns Immediately dispatched to
Sir .lames by special messenger.

The agreement, after a session
which lasted more than three hours,
came unexpectedly following reports
yesterday ihat the negotiations bad
definitely broken down.

LONDON, Dee. 0. (Ily the Asso-
ciated Press) Tho livening Standard
says that the government's proposal
for an Irish settlement, upon which
agreement was reached this morning,
provldo for an Irish freo state, with-

drawal of all military forces from
lruland and safeguards which will

peaceful conditions there.

LONDON, lec. 0. (By tho Asso- -

ASHLAND SOLDIER

GOV. OLCOTT

SALEM, Ore., Dec. D. Colonel
George A. White, ndjutant general of
Orrgnn, todny announced that Pri-
vate Harold R. Clary, first company,
const artillery corps of Ashland, nnd
Private (1st class) Harold G. Savage,
second company, const artillery corps

'of Marshfkid, aro tho two principals

"WASHINGTON, Dec. G President
Harding Informed congress todny, in

his first annual message, that "a most

gratifying world accomplishment" by
the arms conference "la not improb-
able." The mesa.ge was delivered by

in person In the cham-
ber of the house and in the presence
of the delegates to the conference and
most of the diplomats regularly sta-

tioned in "Washington.
At the outset, the president dis-

cussed world, conditions, saying 'a
world restoration program" would
have to be worked out "by the na-

tions more directly concerned." Tho
United Ktutes will help, he added, un-

selfishly, because there is compensa-
tion in the consciousness of assisting:
selfishly, because the commerce and
International exchanges in trade,
which marked our high tide of fortu-

nate advancement, are possible only
when the nations of all continents are
restored to stable order and normal
relationship.

Turning to domestic problems, the
president urgently recommended an

early enactment of the permanent
tariff and foreign debt refunding bills.
He also announced that later on he
would make some recommendations!
about renewed consideration of tax
program, involving further reductions
and the abolition of "hindering bur-
dens." Ho also suggested considera-
tion by congress of an amendment to
the constitution to end the issue of

bonds.

WAHHINOTON,' Dec. 0. "With re-

gard to the merchant marine, Mr.
Harding said It was tho purpose to
present a plan which "contemplates
no greater draft on the public treas-
ury, and which, though yet too crude
to offer it today, gives such promise
of expanding our merchant marine
that it will argue its own approval."

"Proper encouragement," for the
marketing programs as a

means of assisting in the relief of
present conditions in agriculture was
suggested by the executive He also
told tho congress that it should give
its "earnest attention" to a general
policy of transportation of distribut-
ed industry and highway construction
to encourage tho spread of the popu-
lation and restore tho balance be-

tween city and country.
Other recommendations Included:
Plans of conference of common

council, of mediation, arbitration and
Judicial determination in controver-
sies between capital and labor.

Federal aid by way of advunces for
reclamation of lands, whore state and

privntc participation Is assured.
An appropriation necessary to sup-

ply the American relief administra-
tion in Russia, with ten million bush-

els of corn and ono million bushels
of seed grains.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. Tho text
of President Harding's message to
congress follows:

Mr. Speaker and members of the
congress:

It is a vory gratifying privilege to
come to tho congress with tho repub-
lic at peace with all the nations of the
world. More, it is equally gratifying
to report that our country is not only
free from every impending menace of
war, but there are growing nssur-ranc-

of the permanency of the
peace, which wo so deeply cherish.

For approximately ten years wp

have dwelt amid menaces of war or as

participants in war's activities and
tho Inevitable aftermath, with its dis-

ordered conditions, has added to the
difficulties of government which ade-

quately cannot be appraised except by
those who are in immedlato contact
and know the responsibilities. Our
tasks would be less difficult if we
had only ourselves to consider, but so
much of the world wns Involved, the
disordered conditions are so well nigh
universal, even among nations not en-

gaged in actual warfare, that no per-
manent readjustments can bo affect-
ed without consideration of our In

TO

MESS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. (By the
Associated Press) The Chinese dele- -

gation to the armament conference,
it was learned todny has received ex-- 1

Illicit instructions from the Peking
government not to recede from Its pe-

tition for the unconditional return of
the Kiao Chau leasehold in Shantung
and to protect China's Interest in

Manchuria. Many cnlilegiams an

h

-

i i

nary concentration of powers in the
chief executive. The repeal of war
time legislation and the automatic ex-

pirations which attend tho peace
proclamations have put an end to
these emergency excesses, but I have
the wish to go further than that. I
want to join you in restoring. In the
most cordial way, the spirit of -'

dlnation and and that
mutuality of confidence and respect,
which is necessary in representative
popular government.

Encroachment upon tho functions
of congress or attempted dictation of
its policy are not to bo thought of.
much less attempted, but there Is an
Insistent call for harmony of purpose
and concord of action to speed the
solution of tho difficult problems con-
fronting both tho legislative and
executive brunches of the govcrn-ncn- t.

It Is worth while to make comment
on our government realising as one
must that my address to you Is to
all our people whom you speak inti-
mately for.

A Popular Ilulo
Ours Is a popular government

through political parties. Wo dlvldo
along political lines and I would over
have, ft so. 1 do not mean that parti-
san preferences should hinder any
public servant In the performance of
a conscientious and patriotic official
duty. Wo saw partisan lines utterly
obliterated when war imperiled, and
our fulth in tho republic was riveted
anew. We ought not find these parti
san lines obstructing the expeditious
solution of the urgent problems ot
peace.

Granting that we are fundamental
ly a representative popular govern-
ment with political parties tho gov
erning agencies, I believe the politi
cal party in power should assume re-

sponsibility founded upon policies in
the conference which supplements
conventions and election campaigns,
and then strive for achlcvent through
adherence to the accepted policy.

Thero Is vastly more security, im
mensely mora of tho national view
point, much larger and prompter ac
complishment where our divisions arc
along party lines, In the broad and
loftier sense, than to divide geo

(Continued on Page Five)
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the court at hor trial will bo lonlent
and give her back to him. lie assorts
that she is not mentally responsible,
having loft home tindor similar circttm- -

stances several times In tho past. He
always succeeded in locating her nnd
bringing her back homo.

"The poor woman listened to the
smooth talk of this man Collins who
simply was after hor monoy," said Mr.
Collins In an interview today. "It
ain't her fault nt all. She'B irrespon-
sible, but Collins should be punisliod
to tho limit. I want her home to tako
care of our daughter.

I had been searching all over for
my wire und Collins cvor since they
dlsapjiearcd months ago, and I finally
traced them to Medford through a reg-
istered letter. My wife and daughter
both wrote me nftor their disappear
ance.. When they left they were sup
posed to go on a visit to my wifo's
mother In an enntorn state, but I found
out a ilny or so uflor they had gono
taut sbo was with Collins boiiio place.
Their letters to me wore forwarded to
hnr mother In tho east who ln turn
addressed them to mo.

"Those troubles havo almost worried
mo to death, but I hold nothing ngnlnst
her. I came to Medford In my search
10 days ago and finally succeeded ln
locating them, nnd with the help of
Chief Timothy and Special States At-

torney George Codding caused their
arrest.

FRENCH SENATE

PARIS, Dec. n. (Hy the Asso
elated Press.) Tho Kronch senate
this afternoon voted confidence 111

the policies of Premier llrlund. Tho
voto was 2 4 U to 12. It was on all the
cabinet's foreign policies with the
exception of that townrd tho Wash-
ington conference, which wus elimin-
ated from tho dlscussino by ugruo-men- t.

ARMY-NAV-
Y BILL

WAITS ARM PARLEY

WASHINGTON. Dec. C Prepara-
tion of both the army and navy ap-

propriation bills, providing funds for
the fiscal year beginning next July 1,
will be postponed until the arms con-
ference has threshed out the arma-
ment question. Chairman Madden of
tho house appropriations committee
announced today.

betterments made.
The Scenic America Co. erected an

exceedingly attractive stone studio
uu"l""B on. the rim of the lake not far
from the lolBe wnlch is a distinct addi-- j

L

I

LONDON, Dee. C (I)y Associated
Press.) 'Prime Minister Lloyd George
hopes to leave England Saturday to
attend tho Washington conference, It
became known today. His visit to the
I'niled States need not be ijostponed
longer, It Is now thought, in view of
the Irish agrceniout.

LONDON, Dec. C (My Associated
Press.) Prime Minister Lloyd George
has abandoned his intention to visit
Washington' owing to the early meet-

ing of parliament to act on tho Irish
settlement, It was stated this after-
noon.

BABE QUITE UPPISH

AT L

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. "Well,
Jn.it let It bo at that for the present."
liahu Kuth declared today when in
formed of the decision in Chicago of
JuriKQ Lnndis, depriving him of his
share of tho world serleH money, and
suspending him until May 20, 1922,

The ball player waa informed of
Judge Ii n dis' decision in his dressing
room at a local theater while pre
purine for his turn on the ntauo. He
said he could make no statement until
he had reroived tho formal statement
of Judge Iandis' action.

However, ho advanced the belief
that he could not be kept njt of his
share of the world serleH money,
which amounted, he said, to about
1 1,200.

absenco of District Attorney Moore,
attended the Inquest as special attor
ney representing the state.

An autopsy was held this morning
at 9 o'clock on the body of Hartzell
by Doctors Conroy and Clancy. The
heart was found ruptured, tho apex
or point having been torn loose from
the remainder, laying both ventricles
open In a transverse direction. Abut
one-thir- d of tho heart was torn off
and found loose ln the pericardium,
or the cavity surrounding the heurt.

Traveling men at the Hotel Med-for- d

sent a beautiful spray ot flow-
ers to the Perl Funeral Home this
morning in honor of the deceased.
O. It. Wiley of the United StateB Rub-
ber company arrived yesterday from
Portland and will nccompany ,the
body to Eugene tonight. Six Eugene
traveling men will be tho pall boar-er- s

at the funeral.
Hartzell who leavos a wife und two

children, carried a $9,000 life Insur-
ance policy.

POPE BENEDICT

WASHINGTON, Dor. C (Ily tho
Associated 1'russ) I'opc lion edict,
a int'HHUKe from Uomv today said, ex
pressed Kn-a- PttiiHfficUon on learning
that an nKreemunt had been reached
by tho Hritlsh and Blnn rein dele-Rate- s,

affording u busts fur settlement
ot the Irish question.

o Tninsit Irivilrgts
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. RallroadH

joining with others In granting Joint
rates cannot be compelled by the
Interstate commerce commission in-

dividually to extend to ahipperfl on
their respective linen any transit
privilege granted by any common
carrier a party to the Joint rates, the
supreme ronrt today hold.

NAMED BY

SETTLED M 01 FAVOR
FOR WEST POINT

being received daily from various or-

ganizations in China to the same ef-

fect.
II was said by Chinese spokesmen

today that should the Shantung "con-
versations" result adversely to China's
Interests', the delegation might have
to consider withdrawing. It was

there was no present intention
of doing so.

recommended by Governor Olcott for
appointment to tho United States mil-

itary academy ut West Point. Tho
two alternates are Corporal Fay A.
Hragg, scparato company A, Infantry
of Medford, nnd Private James V.
VanWInkleo, fifth company, coast ar-

tillery of Albany,


